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Mountain men, fur traders, and Native Americans often traveled through Northwestern Wyomings beautiful
upper Wind River Valley. The valley's rugged mountain terrain discouraged permanent settlement until the
late 1880s, when homesteaders arrived in search of free land. Most early settlements have vanished, but the
tiny community nestled along the Wind River that would become Dubois thrived, and it soon had a bank,
store, and saloon. The upper valley's high elevation and short growing season quickly discouraged farming,
and those who remained learned to make a living from travelers passing through on their way to visit the
recently created Yellowstone National Park. Others earned their living cutting timber in the new national
forest that had been set aside to protect Yellowstone. A railroad tie-cutting operation in the national forest

supplied the country's railroads with cross ties for more than 40 years.

225 Welty Street. This is also a great place to take a stroll along the Wind River. Its an area of striking
contrasts from the badlands east of town to the high peaks south north and west. View listing photos review

sales history and use our detailed real estate filters to find the perfect place.

Wind River

Discover genuine guest reviews for cabin On The Windin Town and Directly on the Wind River.close to
Yellowstone along with the latest prices. Buy Images of America DuBois and the Wind River Valley

Paperback at Walmart.com. Find helpful customer reviews and review ratings for DuBois and the Wind River
Valley at Amazon.com. Fly fishing para. div classflex flexwrap spacex1spanHardbackspanspan. The focus of
the collection is on the Upper Wind River Valley Fremont County and Western Wyoming and the. dubois wy
wind river valley us 287 red rock country old wyoming Offering a wide variety of quality old postcards and
other select items. Wind River . Features a meeting and conference facilty in the beautiful Wind River Valley.
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